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2 Farms of 640 acres each

8 Farms of 320 acres each

20 Farms of 160 acres each

100 Farms of 80 acres each
j
i

7"

RPAI. ISTATH TRANSriRS.

James Lindey to Fred G-

.Lindey

.

, 320 acres in Sec.
22 and 15-T-19-R-22 200

Oliver P. Walcott to An-

drew

¬

Ross , MO acres in
35-10-17 1500

John Parr to Chas Brandt
320 acres in 321S22. . . . 1S400

John O. Kennedy to Chan.

Brandt , 120 acres in

32-18-22 30-

0Klmbeth

°

Thomas and hush
to Charles Mary , lots U-

.171R

. -

in blk 31 in Oconto 775-

Sedoua Gireqel widow , to

Albert P. Smith , lot 10-

in blk 7 in Sargent U.OO-

J. . P. Noiden to James O-

.Vakenright
.

\ , H 0 acres in
7-15-2-1 2000-

Kmma B A very lo Albeit
A. bamphear , lots 1213-
in blk 2 , K. A. Hunters
add lo Broken Bow 875

Otto P. Ahreudt to Chris-

.Ahrendt
.

, lots If.17 in blk

28. K. K. add to Callaway 1200

Daniel Sweeney to CliES S.

Franc-! , K.O acres in 27-
1 y.TIl

-ll)00)

Chas K Deming to Fredrick
A. Bertrau lots 1-2 and 7

OUR NEXT\ MARKET DAY SALE
. .ON. .

Broken Bow. Saturday , Mar. 27 ,
'09.

1
1I

. . A W D . .

Anselmo , Saturday March 20 , IW ) < )
.

'* '* "*

Wo will sell everything at a roasonai.h1.

commission and allow you one hid on

your property
"

\Yo cry Farm Sales for 1 IHMconi and

guarantee you nhsolute salisfaction-

."Consult

.

Us Before Advertising Your Salo. "

vj. ' f a-

BrokenAuctioneers Bow

250 Farms of 40 acres each

3,620, Farms of 20 acres each

8,000 Farms of 10 acres each

Jewells add lo 13. Bow. . 2000-

Fredrick A. Herlran to-

Chas. . H. Deming , lots
H 5in( blk 2 , M. A. West
add to Urokcn How 7000-

AI wood Sloan lo John U-

.Davics
.

, 1)0( acres in 21-

151'J
-

2500
Arch Parr to John I'arr ,

HiO acres in sec - 15I'I7
K'-21 8000

John R. Davien lo William
Price ! ( . ( ) in sec 22-15 T-

.15IM'i
.

4250
Catherine C. Dickson to

James W Slewai t K ( ) acres
in2VK.J2. 00-

II William Price to Fredrick-
KerUmati -10 acioa in-

151S1' ) 1000-

Jaqucs Grain Co. to W. T-

.Harstow
.

drain Co. lot 17-

in blk ( , orignal town of
Comstock , : 100-

0Jcrlrudc( ( lioat and hnsb.
and l

< incoa! ( Jroal , to
Chicago & ( hiiucy K. K-

.Co.

.

. lot 3-1-5 in blk 107

and lot 5 in blk 1S( ) Croat
add to Broken Bow 155

Joseph Fennitnorc to the
Chicago & Onincy K' . H-

.Co.

.

. 5 acres 5-17-21 3f'0

John W. Conley to Archie
F. Kirk , 101 ( acres in sec
( ..and lH-r-H-K-21 MOOO-

Lo | au lOnyart and Clias-
.Malcoin

.

SO acres in 31-M
21 1200

Henry Schneider to John
B. Rush -100 acres in sec-

.2530T1S1M7
.

% 00-

L. . A. Wright , single , to
Henry B. Andrews , 1 ( 0

acres in 2'-20-22' ) 100-

C. . C. Deal to Viryc Allen
! ( , ( ) acres in 221522. . . . 5f 00

Archie F. Kirk to James P

Ilansen400 acres in sec
IS and 17TMK21. . . . 5250

John Fy. Fclker to lOmina-
C. . Smith lot lfi-17-lS in-

blk 22 , R. K. add to-

Callaway 100

FF YOU BUY A CAR BEFORE YOU SEE TOE

Oo not look at the

Jackson afterwards he-

cause you will always
regret that you did not

huy it. Note the size

of our engine and its

/liill climhing ahilities.
See our Motto : ui\o
Hill too Steep , No sand
too Deep. " T will he glad to demonstrate the Jackson to Prospective huyer-

s.JL

.

(. .ko.V. . Abbott to I'M.' F-

.MoCluitf
.

, all blk ..30F,1-

blk 2'i' ex. SOolT in Bro-

ken
¬

How U.OO-

B. . C. Kmplicld to Gilbert
M Brown , 200 acres in
sec 23 and 22Tl'M231500

The Blair State Bank to-

Or.i Uisson , Ki ( acres in
7-11-21 2000-

C. . 1. Steven" Co , to Chas-
.Iaw.on

.

lot 10 in blkI ,

SieveIH & Woods ; add to-

Anilev 75.nl(
Nelson C. P.tdy to John

Slack , l ( f ) acres in 13H-
IS 3500-

Cilboil llel { an to Fred and
0 C. Cram , parcel in-

111'MS 2500-

NciMIcCaitf to Frederick
Wno'ner , KO acics in
3013-21 f.100-

Knlph P. Slnnfotil to John
(\ McMahan , ''j int in-

lota 1-2 in blk 10 and lot
23 in Mmia H.50.

Frank D.mielson lo Sarah
J. D.inielson nnd ,

' i.ti-

n sec 3I 3-1-T-17-IS 1M7 7200-

M.I ON llli.MS-

.lOlton

.

, and vicinily has
been struck by a real
wave of matrimonial epidemic.
Our jolly mail carrier , and oth-

ers
¬

arc thinking of ellin"1 a
preventive.

I < e.Clovearls is having an at-

tack
¬

of the measles this week-

.Yetric

.

Darns will work for
Paul llanmonl again this year.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. F. Leek spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1 *

. G.
Green.-

Mr.

.

. J. L. Sams who has been
visiting' relatives for the past
month , ' has returned home.

Paul Haiimonl is hauling corn
to Berwyn this week-

.Tise

.

Case and family visited
with his brother Arthur Case of
Georgetown last week.

Frank Powell arrived home
Friday , from a visit with his
father in Paycttc Idaho.

*

P. M. Case and 10. Moltinger
marketed hogs in Benvyn Wed ¬

nesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Uheuben Camp-
bell

¬

atv rejoicing over the arrival
of a Kill baby .who put in her ap-

peal

¬

anco on March I Dil-

i.IIany

.

Govier has moved on
\\hal ilinorim au the Charley
Claik place near Weissert.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Julm Klceb of-

Ml ton cpenl Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

with Mm. Klcchs sister ,

Mrs. Arthur Case of Georgetown.-

Mr.

.

. O. Brown of Illinois will
\vork for Albert Kleeb this sum ¬

mer.

Miss Maude Linford who has
been spending the winter with
her aunt , Mrs. Win. Mclntosh ,

left for her home in Johnson
county Sunday Jauien Mclntosh
accompanied her.

There Are No Blanks
Every Contract Holder gets

a Farm and a Lot. The sise of

the Farm depending upon the

draw at date of Distribution.

Oconto Items-

.Billic

.

13rown and George Bulus
started for their homesteads in
Colorado last Monday. They
are going to drive through.
Several others arc going in the
near future.

Bob Patterson , Sr. , has sold his
farm , HiO acres on Buffalo Creek ,

last wi-ek. Consideration $3850-

He is going to build a new house
2 i.x2 ( ) , on his farm , ( miles south
of Arnold , at once.

Owens & Owens , of Arcadia ,

purchased a far in in this
vicinity last week. Consider-
ation

¬

$1000. lie is going to
build a new house at once , and
move back here to live.

Those who had the measles
here are all recovering nicely.

The new Drug Store of Dr-

.Taylor's
.

, in Hrigham's building
is now in operation.

Public Sales , in every direction
are now the order in this vicinity
and considerable real estate is
changing hands also.-

Rev.

.

. and Mrs. Kasey- came
pown from Mcrna 'I hnrsday and
will be the quests for a few days
of Bev. and Mrs. Huswell of the
U. B. Church.-

L.

.

. 10. Cole wont to Grand
Island Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Mair and son Mas-

ter
¬

Donald left Thursday morn-
ing

¬

for a weeks visit with
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. May came down
from Mcrna Tuesday , and will
visit with her daughter , Mrs A.-

U.

.

. McWilHams.-

Mrs.

.

. II. M Sullivan went to
Lincoln , Saturday mouiing for a
few days visit with her daughter ,

who are attending the State
University.

H.P.UUCO. LINC-

OLNCENTURY

i COFFEE
ASK YOUR CROCE-

RSpains Teams and

Livery Rigs

Arc Always flood

When yon ]gn nut for n cliive

you wuiil H loom that diivo'i up-

ellniiilaliujjny\\ Unit iiilc.1 oimy.

Thais tliu kind I can } ; ivcjon.-

My

.

piiccs arc lijjlil , too.-

D.Mi'l

.

forget that I have my-

coiral' ! fi\L'il ii | In ft'Oil nml e.'ue

fet vout fllork-

.J.

.

. H. SPAIN

NORTH SUM : LIVPRYH-

ROKHN HOW , . . MIIRASKA

POSTAL CARDS

Have you seen our large line of fancy Postal Cards
We have just what you want for Kas-

ter.STATIONARY

.

Our elegant line of Stationary is the largest in

the city and we can show you just what you need.

DOUGLASS CHOCOLATES

Those Douulasa Chocolates are the most delicious
money can buy. Have you tried them-

.C.

.

. H : & A. W. HOLCOMB


